Veda Fisher Estate Auction
Sun. Aug 7 @ 10:30 am
2296 Mt. Top Rd.
Liberty, (Tioga Co) PA
From US-Rte 15, just north of Liberty, take Sebring Exit, go north on Bloss Mt. Rd (Old Rte 15) for 2.3 mi., turn left
on Lower Arnot Rd (across from Quarry), go 100 yards then left on Mt. Top Rd. to 1st house on left.

FURNITURE: Jamestown cherry drop leaf table; 6 Virginia House plank seat chairs; open top
hutch cupboard; Hammond double keyboard chord organ; oak wash stand; 2 mahogany gate
leg tables; 2-pc 1930's era L.R. suite; Eames style molded plywood armchair; L.R. chairs and
stands; 2 portable flat screen TV's; dressers; 6-pc. twin B.R. suite; 3 stack bookcases (1 w/
desk); 2 and 4-drawer file cabinets; Sun Twin electric heater; like new GE front load steam
technology auto washer gfwr4800fww and matching electric steam dryer gfdr480ef1ww.
COLLECTIBLES: Vanadium Steel #70 anvil; 45 in. tall x 33 in wide antique office safe; 5
Harry Bliss, Rochester, NY signed prints ; Emeralite desk lamp; doll trunk; early fish nets;
radios; Edwards and Co. 1872 telephone in original box; Singer mod. 221 portable sewing
machine; Lenox dolphin candlesticks; 4 Shirley Temple scrap books w/ 100's of pictures; 8
military bayonets; U.S. holsters; 1871-1971 NRA Daisy BB carbine in original box; 1858
Geology of PA by Rodgers (Coal Mines); crocks & jugs; Lot of several hundred 16mm cartoon
films and 1940 military news events; plus lots of other books; Remington portable Paragon
#12 typewriter; Japanese hand painted tea set w/ lithophane cups; early barrel pump; 5 ft.
coal drill bits; lightning Speedster and Monoplane fly away sleds; wood skis.
OUTDOOR EQUIP, ETC.: John Deere mod. 111 hydro lawn tractor w/ mower deck; lawn
and porch furniture; garden tools; 16 ft. wood extension ladder; 6 ft. step ladder; eight (8) 3
ft. W x 6 ft. H steel shelving.
HOUSEHOLD: 2015 Bruno Electra Ride Elite stair lift; new Danby portable air conditioner;
like new 8000 BTU window air conditioner; dehumidifier; lots of costume jewelry; dog
cages; lots of canning jars; flower pots; lots of box lots plus more not listed.
See many pictures on our website ROAN.BIZ
NOTE: Veda was well known in the community and was associated with Bloss Mt. quarry.
TERMS: Cash, honorable check by known persons; Acceptable ID required to obtain bid
card; 10% Buyer’s Premium.
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